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Impact Assessment of Bt Corn Adoption
in the Philippines
Maria Erlinda M. Mutuc, Roderick M. Rejesus, Suwen Pan,
and Jose M. Yorobe, Jr.
This article examines the impact of Bt corn adoption in the Philippines using an econometric
approach that addresses simultaneity, selection, and censoring problems. Although previous
literature emphasizes the importance of simultaneity and selection problems, this is the first
study that addresses the issue of censoring in estimating the effects of Bt corn adoption at the
farm in a developing country context. We show that Bt corn adoption provides modest but
statistically significant increases in farm yields and profits. Furthermore, our results provide
some evidence of inference errors that can potentially arise when censoring in the pesticide
application variable is ignored in the estimation procedures.
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Only about a fifth of the 42 million hectares
allocated to genetically-modified (GM) corn
worldwide are in developing countries –Argentina,
Honduras, Philippines, South Africa, and Uruguay;
the remainder are in developed countries such
as the United States, Canada, Australia, Portugal,
among others (GMO Compass, 2010). With less
than a million hectares devoted to Bt corn in
developing countries, not including Argentina,
fairly narrow farm-level survey data are sub-
sequently available that lend to limited ex-
post farm impact studies of Bt corn adoption
in a developing country context (See Gouse
et al., 2005, 2006; Yorobe and Quicoy, 2006).
Although a number of papers have examined
the yield and pesticide use impacts of Bt crops
in general using various econometric methods,
none (to the best of our knowledge) has raised
the issue of censoring and its potential effects on
inference.
Previous studies have pointed out the impor-
tance of addressing selection bias and simulta-
neity in input use decisions (i.e., simultaneity of
pesticide application and yields) when estimating
the impact of Bt technology (Crost et al., 2007;
Fernandez-Cornejo and Li, 2005; Huang et al.,
2002; Qaim and de Janvry, 2005; Shankar and
Thirtle, 2005; Yorobe and Quicoy, 2006), but
have fallen short of the censoring issue. Cen-
soring may be an important issue in evaluating
the impact of Bt corn because adoption of this
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not apply any pesticide due to the insect re-
sistance afforded by the Bt variety that sub-
sequently affects the range of yields and/or
profits farmers could attain (See Wu, 2006).
When a large proportion of farmers do not
apply pesticides, censoring becomes critical
and ignoring it may affect the consistency and
efficiency of impact parameter estimates and
the resulting inferences about the farm-level
impact of Bt corn technology.
This paper provides evidence about the ef-
fect of Bt corn adoption on yield and pesticide
use in the Philippines using an econometric
approach that explicitly accounts for censoring
in the pesticide use data. In particular, a system
of output supply and input demand equations
derived from a flexible profit function specifi-
cation is estimated to assess the impact of Bt
corn adoption, and at the same time tackle
potential selection, simultaneity, and censoring
problems in the estimation. It is shown that po-
tential inference errors could arise when cen-
soring is not taken into account in the impact
analysis of Bt crops.
Corn Production and Bt Technology
in the Philippines
Corn is the second most important crop in the
Philippines after rice, and approximately a third
of Filipino farmers’ (1.8 million) major source
of livelihood. Yellow corn is the most important
type and accounts for about 60% of total corn
production(theresidualiswhitecorn);thisisthe
corn type considered in this study. Most of the
yellow corn produced in the Philippines is sold
to the livestock and poultry feed mill industries,
albeit some farmers keep a small proportion of
output for human consumption in times of very
poor harvest (Gerpacio et al., 2004).
Typically grown rainfed in lowland, upland,
and rolling-to-hilly agro-ecological zones of the
Philippines, corn has two cropping seasons per
year – wet season (usually from March/April to
August) and dry season (from November to
February). Most corn farmers in the Philippines
are small, semi-subsistence farmers with average
farm size ranging from less than a hectare to
about 4 hectares (Gerpacio et al., 2004; Mendoza
and Rosegrant, 1995). Corn producing house-
holds usually grow other cash crops as a small
percentage of their cultivated area; some engage
in small-scale (backyard) poultry and livestock
production to augment income and supply home
needs (Gerpacio et al., 2004; Mendoza and
Rosegrant, 1995).
The most destructive pest in the major corn-
producing regions ofthe Philippines istheAsian
corn borer (Ostrinia furnacalis Guenee) (see
Morallo-Rejesus and Punzalan, 2002). Over the
past decade or so, corn borer infestation has
occurred yearly(i.e.,infestationisobserved in at
least one region yearly) with pest pressure con-
stantto increasing over time. Farmersreport that
yield losses from this pest range from 30% to
almost 100%. Even amidst the Asian corn borer,
insecticide application has been moderate rela-
tive to other countries in Asia (i.e., China) and
corn farmers in major producing regions in the
Philippines only apply insecticides when in-
festation is high. Also, trader-financier loan
arrangements sometimes limit the availability of
insecticides when needed (i.e., priority given to
paying customers) (Gerpacio et al., 2004).
Bt corn was first introduced in the Philippines
in 1996 on a limited trial basis only. Between
1999 and 2002, after approval from the National
Committee on Biosafety in the Philippines, field
trials of Bt corn were conducted in the major
corn-producing areas in the country. Finally, in
2002, the Philippine Department of Agriculture
approved the commercial distribution of Bt corn
(specifically Monsanto’s Yieldgard
TM 818 and
838). This made the Philippines the first country
in Asia to commercialize Bt corn. Primarily
in response to the Asian corn borer, Bt corn
is anticipated to potentially improve corn pro-
ductivity in the country since corn yields have
remained low (2 metric tons/ha) and corn im-
ports have increased over time.
Econometric Issues and Estimation
Strategies
Accounting for Simultaneity and Selection
Problems
A first naive approach is to estimate the effect
of Bt corn adoption on farm profits using
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ing specification:
(1) pi 5xib 1 Iia 1 ei,
where pi is the profits for farm i, xi is a vector of
explanatory variables (i.e., farmer/farm charac-
teristics, etc.), b is a conformable parameter
vector, Ii is a binary variable equal to one if the
producer adopts Bt corn (Ii5 1 )a n dz e r o( Ii5 0)
otherwise, a is a scalar parameter (to be esti-
mated) that measures the impact of Bt corn, and
ei is a random error term. But, as McBride and
El-Osta (2002) indicated, the decision to adopt
Bt corn and profits may be jointly determined
and there may be unobserved factors that affect
both Ii and pi, which, if not properly addressed,
may lead to simultaneity bias and incorrect in-
ferences about the impact of Bt corn adoption.
If the Bt corn adoption decision is modeled
as:
(2) Ii 5 z1
i g1 1vi
where z1
i is a vector of explanatory variables
that affect Bt corn adoption, g1 is a conformable
parameter vector to be estimated, ni is a random
error term; then simultaneity bias may exist if
pi is part ofz1
i (i.e., both variables are jointlyde-
termined) and/or unobservable factors are both
in ei and ni (i.e., unobserved pest pressure) that
make the errors correlated (see Burrows, 1983).
To control for simultaneity bias due to these
factors, Equation (2) can be estimated in reduced
form using a probit model that does not include
pi, then Equation (1) can be estimated by OLS
using the predicted adoption probabilities ^ Ii as an
instrument for Ii (Burrows, 1983; McBride and
El-Osta, 2002):
(3a) pi 5 xib1 1 ^ Iia1 1e1
i .
Still, Equation (3a) does not consider other
sources of simultaneity bias. For example,
profits and yields can be considered as jointly
determined; Equation (3a) can be estimated as a
system of equations:
(3b) yi 5 xib2 1 ^ Iia2 1e2
i ,
where yi is a yield variable. In this case, iterated
seemingly unrelated regression (ITSUR) can
be used to simultaneously estimate the parame-
ters from Equations (3a) and (3b). But Equations
(3a) and (3b) are still a ‘‘sparse’’ model because
they ignore the potential simultaneity of profits,
yields, Bt corn adoption, and pesticide (or other
input) application. As noted above, pesticide
decisions depend on whether or not Bt corn is
adopted. To address this other potential source
of simultaneity bias, a system of corn output
supply and pesticide input demand functions
derived from an appropriately specified profit
function can be estimated using the ITSUR
technique (Fernandez-Cornejo and Li, 2005;
Fernandez-Cornejo, Klotz-Ingram, and Jans,
2002). In particular, a quadratic restricted profit
function is a properly specified profit function
where corn output supply and pesticide input
demand equations can be derived and estimated
together as a system using ITSUR (Diewert and
Ostensoe, 1988; Fernandez-Cornejo and Li,
2005)
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In Equations (4a) to (4c) above, p is farm
profit, y is corn yield, and x1 is the amount of
pesticide applied. Further, P and w are output
and input prices, while A, C, E, F,a n dG are
parameters to be estimated. The vector R in
Equations (4a) to (4c) can contain other ex-
planatory factors affecting either p, y,o rx1 (e.g.,
socio-demographic/farm characteristics). If the
predicted probabilities of Bt corn adoption ^ Ii
  
are included in the vector R, then the simultaneity
between the Bt corn adoption decision and the
1As in Fernandez-Cornejo and Li (2005), restric-
tions based on economic theory (i.e., symmetry) are
imposed.
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addressed.
The system of equations above can be ex-
panded to accommodate other inputs (i.e., fer-
tilizer, labor, seeds, etc.) with additional input
demand equations (i.e., x2, x3, etc.) similar to
Equation (4c). Hence, another advantage of
using the ‘‘system’’ profit function approach
above is that the impact of Bt corn adoption on
other inputs (i.e., fertilizer, labor, seeds) can
also be estimated (in addition to its effect on
farm-level profits, yields, and pesticide use).
2
The systematic differences between adopters
and non-adopters can also manifest themselves
in realized profits, which in turn can potentially
bias our impact estimates (i.e., selection bias).
An approach to address this problem (see
McBride and El-Osta, 2002) is similar to
Heckman’s (1979) two-step procedure using the
full sample (rather than just the selected sample,
as in the classical Heckman two-step approach)
andappendingtheinversemillsratio(^ li) toeach
equation in the profit function system in Equa-
tions (4a) to (4c). However, this can produce
inconsistent impact estimates when both censor-
ing and self-selection are present in the system of
censored equations to be estimated (Shonkwiler
and Yen, 1999). Another practical estimation
concern that arises is the presence of multi-
collinearity caused by the high correlation be-
tween ^ Ii and ^ li. This occurs because both terms
are calculated based on the probit equation in
Equation (2) and, therefore, both are functions
of the vector z1
i. In addition, Fernandez-Cornejo
and Li (2005) and Fernandez-Cornejo, Klotz-
Ingram, and Jans (2002) indicated that the
approach of simply using the predicted proba-
bilities ^ Ii
  
in the impact equation(s) may be
sufficient to control for self-selection that is
caused by the non-random assignment of Bt
corn adopters and non-adopters. In light of these
three issues, we opted not to include ^ li in our
final model specifications.
Accounting for Censoring Problems
As Bt technology allows for farmers to not
apply pesticides, this censoring mechanism can
contaminate and bias the impact parameter
estimates embedded in the system of Equations
(4a) to (4c) above. As a number of farmers dis-
continue the use of pesticides after Bt adoption,
xi in Equation 4(c) is truncated (see Huffman,
1988; Lee and Pitt, 1984). We do not observe xi
for all observations, but rather a censored ver-
sion, xcen
i . Following Rigobon and Stoker (2007),
the indicator di describes the censoring process,
with di 5 0 as an uncensored observation and
di 5 1 a censored one, for which we observe the
value x 5 0. That is, pesticide use is 0 and we
observe:
(5) xcen
i 5 1 di ðÞ xi 1 dix.
The probability of censoring is denoted as p 5
Pr{d 5 1 } and 0 < p < 1. If we ignore that xcen
i is
not xi and estimate Equations 4(a)–4(c), the
bias can easily be seen to depend on the cen-
soring process and censoring value x 5 0. If we
estimate Equations 4(a)–4(c) and drop the
censored observations (use observations with
di 5 0), the distribution of the error terms in the
system (ep, ey, e1) is altered. When the mean of
the error terms varies with di, then there exist
biases from truncation.
One approach to address censoring in a sys-
tem of equations is the two-step procedure of
Shonkwiler and Yen (1999). This is a compu-
tationally tractable procedure that produces
consistent results relative to the simple Heckman-
type procedures. However, a number of studies
have questioned the efficiency properties of this
approach (see Chen and Chen, 2002; Tauchmann,
2This approach assumes a risk-neutral profit max-
imizing behavior. Studies indicate that actual input
choices of Philippine farmers are more consistent with
a risk-neutral profit maximizing behavior than a risk-
averse, safety-first behavior (see Mendoza, Brorsen,
and Rosegrant, 1992; Rosegrant and Herdt, 1981;
Roumasset, 1976; Smith et al., 1989). Notwithstanding,
the validity of a risk-neutral profit maximizing behav-
ioral assumption in the profit function approach may be
affected by significant credit constraints and crop di-
versification (i.e., also planting conventional corn). Our
survey data indicate that over 60% of producers had
accesstoloansandonlyless than1%(27producers) did
not (i.e., due to high interest rates or no collateral); the
remainder did not need loans. Also, Bt farmers in the
sample that ‘‘diversified’’did so only invery small areas
of their farm and only to ‘‘experiment’’ and compare
yields with Bt corn.
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likelihood (ML) procedures to jointly estimate
the whole system of equations in Equations
(4a) to (4c) above. But ML approaches to the
censoring problem require evaluation of a par-
tially integrated multivariate normal probability
density function (i.e., multiple probability in-
tegrals in the likelihood function) (see, for ex-
ample, Lee and Pitt, 1986, 1987; Pudney, 1989;
Yen, Lin, and Smallwood, 2003). This notwith-
standing, advances in simulation procedures (see
Borsch-Supan and Hajivassiliou, 1993; Geweke,
1991; Keane, 1994) have allowed for ML ap-
proaches to be more computationally tractable.
One common procedure is to use a simulated
ML (SML) procedure that utilizes the Geweke-
Hajivassiliou-Keane (GHK) algorithm for sim-
ulating multiple probability integrals. However,
as Roodman (2009) explains, the drawback of
using this SML procedure is that convergence
problems occur especially when there are col-
linear regressors in the model specification.
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In view of the foregoing (and in footnote 3),
we utilize an estimation strategy that combines
the procedures of Perali and Chavas (2000) and
Belasco, Ghosh, and Goodwin (2009), which
has characteristics of both a two-step and an
ML approach. First, we run a recursive bivariate
probit model where the Bt adoption decision in
Equation (2) is estimated simultaneously with
the following pesticide use equation:
(6) xB 5 z2
i g2 1wi,
where x
B 5 1 if pesticide application is greater
than zero and x
B 5 0 otherwise. This procedure is
utilized to account for the potential correlation of
the Bt adoption decision and the pesticide use
decision (see following section). This would then
allow one to calculate the predicted probabilities
of Bt corn adoption ^ Ii
  
that will be included in
the vector R to control for simultaneity problems
between Bt corn adoption and the dependent
variables.
Next, we follow the procedure of Perali and
Chavas (2000) to first estimate parameters of
each equation one-by-one without imposing
any cross-equation restrictions using standard
ML procedures. In the case of the censored
pesticidevariable in Equation (4c) a univariate
Tobit procedure is used to estimate the param-
eters of that equation. As Perali and Chavas
(2000) argued, equation-by-equation estima-
tion of the parameters by ML methods without
cross-equation restrictions would be consis-
tent and asymptotically efficient absent model
misspecification.
Third, using the vector of parameters esti-
mated equation-by-equation in the first step,
the error correlation/covariance between each
pair of equations in the system can then be
consistently estimated using nonlinear least
squares procedures (Perali and Chavas, 2000).
The aforementioned steps allow for consistent
estimation of all the unrestricted parameters
(i.e., the parameters in each equation and the
error correlation/covariance matrix). However, by
estimating the system equation-by-equation, it is
not possible to impose the cross-equation re-
strictions required by theory (i.e., symmetry con-
ditions), which necessitates the fourth step below.
Fourth, we use the censored multivariate
regression procedure (also called multivariate
Tobit) used by Belasco, Ghosh, and Goodwin
(2009) to re-estimate our parameter vector, while
imposing the necessary theoretical cross-equation
restrictions. This fourthstepalso makes it possible
to impose the error correlation/covariance struc-
ture estimated in the third step to avoid over-
parameterization, ease the computational burden,
and avoid convergence problems. As in Belasco,
Ghosh, and Goodwin (2009), the structure of
our system of equations is amenable to ML
methods because we only have one censored
dependent variable (pesticide use) that leads to
only two regimes – censored and uncensored
(instead of 2
m regimes where m is the number
of censored variables) (see Chavas and Kim,
2004). To implement the quasi-ML procedure
in Belasco, Ghosh, and Goodwin (2009), we
3In previous versions of this paper, we used the
two-step procedure of Shonkwiler and Yen (1999) and
found fairly similar results as the ones presented here.
We also ran the SML approach described above. But
plausibly due to the collinearity of our left-hand side
variables (i.e., prices of inputs, outputs, and their in-
teractions are more than likely correlated), we encoun-
tered convergence problems that precluded us from
getting a valid variance-covariance matrix.
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to (4c) above to be more compactly specified
as follows: Yi 5 XiBi 1 ei,w h e r et h ev e c t o ro f
dependent variables is defined as Yi 5 [pi, yi,
x1i] for each observation i, Xi is a matrix of in-
dependent variables, Bi is a matrix of unknown
parameters, and ei is a vector of errors assumed
to have a mean zero and covariance matrix Si.
Each observation must then be ordered as cen-
sored or uncensored and, consequently, Yi needs
to be partitioned into its censored ðY
1 ðÞ
i Þ and
uncensored ðY
2 ðÞ
i Þ variables noting the associ-
ated covariance matrix Si and S22i for each. The
sample log-likelihood function needed to esti-
mate the parameters in Equations (4a) to (4c)
and the compact formulation above becomes:
(7)
LL 5
X
Pesticide x1 ðÞ >0
ln f Yi;mi,Si ðÞ ½  fg
1
X
Pesticide x1 ðÞ 50
ln f Y
2 ðÞ
i ;m
2 ðÞ
i ,S22i
   hi no
1 ln Fð0;gi,hiÞ ½ 
where f (Y; m, S) refers to the multivariate
normal probability density function with mean
vector m and variance-covariance matrix S,
while F(0; gi,hi) denotes the univariate cumu-
lative distribution function evaluated at zero
with mean gi and variance hi.
Following the detailed definitions of gi and
hi in Belasco, Ghosh, and Goodwin (2009), and
utilizing the initial estimates of the parameter
vector and imposing the error correlation/
covariance matrix in the previous steps, a trac-
table likelihood function based on Equation (7)
can be derived and maximized to estimate the
parameters in Equations (4a) to (4c) and at the
same time impose the restrictions required by
economic theory (i.e., symmetry conditions).
Data Description and Empirical
Specification
Data Description
The data used in this study is from the Interna-
tional Service for the Acquisition of Agri-Biotech
Applications Corn Survey. It is a farm-level
survey of 107 Bt and 363 non-Bt corn farmers
(i.e., total of 470 farmers surveyed) undertaken
through face-to-face interviews during the wet
and dry seasons of crop year 2003–2004 in four
major yellow corn growing provinces in the
Philippines: Isabela, Camarines Sur, Bukidnon,
and South Cotabato. Detailed data on quantities
and prices of corn outputs (e.g., production,
prices received in Philippine Pesos (PhP)),
purchased inputs (e.g., fertilizer, insecticides,
hired labor), and non-purchased inputs (e.g.,
unpaid family labor) were gathered, as well as
information on household socio-demographic
characteristics and subjective questions on Bt
technology (i.e., their perception of the risks
of Bt). The survey team used pre-tested ques-
tionnaires before actual data collection.
To arrive at the sample of Bt respondents to
be surveyed, we first chose three towns and
then three barangays (the smallest political unit
in the Philippines) per town in each of the four
selected provinces based on the density of Bt
corn adopters in the area. Using a list of Bt
farmers from local sources (i.e., local Monsanto
office), we used simple random sampling (SRS)
to determine the Bt corn respondents within the
selected barangays. The only exception was in
Camarines Sur and Bukidnon where complete
enumeration of Bt corn respondents was used
due to the small number of Bt corn users in the
selected barangays in those provinces.
The non-Bt sample was then selected by
randomly samplingfroma list ofnon-Bt farmers
in the proximity of the chosen Bt farmers (i.e.,
typically within the same barangay) to minimize
the agro-climatic difference between the sub-
samples. To facilitate comparability, physical
andsocio-economic factors were compared with
assurance that the Bt adopters and non-adopters
were ‘‘similar’’ in terms of yield, area, farming
environment, input use, pesticide use, costs and
returns, reasons for adoption, knowledge about
Bt corn, information sources, and perceptions
in planting Bt corn. About 2–4 non-Bt farmers
were sampled for every Bt farmer selected. The
sampling procedure for non-Bt respondents was
partly motivated by our desire to reduce potential
selection problems and ‘‘placement bias’’ related
to the promotion programs of seed companies
only in certain locations. However, as Bt seeds
were promoted uniformly across the major
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(based on consultation with Philippine social
scientists working in those areas), we believe
placement bias does not pose as a critical issue.
Though the full sample of respondents was
not drawn using SRS, the approach we use is a
variant of the stratified random sampling pro-
cedure that facilitates comparability (and ulti-
mately the analysis) of Bt and non-Bt adopters.
Thissamplingprocedureremainsavalidmethod
for choosing a sample that ensures adequate
representation of the groups under study (see
Qaim and de Janvry, 2005 for a study that used
a similar sampling approach). In the end, out of
the 470 respondents, only 407 (101 Bt adopters
and 306 non-Bt adopters) were used in the
analysis due to incomplete information and
missing data issues.
Empirical Specification: Bivariate Probit Model
Following McBride and El-Osta (2002), Fernandez-
Cornejo and Li (2005), and Yorobe and Sumayao
(2006), the explanatory variables in the Bt corn
adoption (i.e., z1
i) model are: education, farm
size, corn output price, fertilizer and pesticide
price (represented by barangay medians of unit
values), number of years of farming, amount of
off-farm income, a dummy for extension per-
sonnel contact, a risk perception dummy,
4 a sea-
son dummy, province dummies (Camarines Sur
province is the omitted province category), and
provincial level rice prices (production substitute
for corn). Note that rice price is included in the Bt
corn adoption equation but not in the pesticide
equation to act as a variable that helps to identify
the Bt equation (since rice price is expected to
influence Bt adoption and not the pesticide use
decision).
The explanatory variables in the pesticide
adoption (i.e., z2
i ) equation, on the other hand,
are the same as in the Bt corn adoption equation,
except that we exclude the rice pricevariable and
include a late planting dummy and a Bt adoption
dummy in the pesticide use equation. We include
a late planting dummy in the specification since
corn planted later is more susceptible to pest
losses and farmers tend to compensate for this
by increasing pesticide applications. See, for
example, Kirimi and Swinton (2004) where
a late planting dummy is used to explain in-
efficiency among corn farmers in Kenya and
Ghana. Note that the inclusion of the Bt adop-
tion dummy in the pesticide equation (while not
including the pesticide use dummy in the Bt
adoption specification) implies that the bivariate
probit model is essentially a recursive, simulta-
neous equation model (Greene, 2003, p. 715).
Given our cross-section data, this recursive model
is appropriate since at that time when the pesti-
cide use decision is being made (usually within
the season) the Bt adoption decision has been
made (i.e., Bt adoption influences pesticide use
decision). However, at the time the Bt decision is
being made (usually before or at planting), the
decision to adopt pesticide use in the season has
not been made. Also, if we simultaneously in-
clude the pesticide use dummy in the Bt equation
and the Bt adoption dummy in the pesticide
use equation, the model becomes unidentified
(Greene, 2003). With this identification problem
and timing of the Bt adoption decision, an al-
ternative would have been to use data on the
farmer’s expectation about the amount of pesti-
cide application based on information from
previous seasons. However, these data are not
available and the recursive model is the best
approach in this case. Furthermore, as argued in
Maddala (1983, p. 123) and Greene (2003, pp.
715–16), the endogeneity of the Bt dummy in
the pesticide equation can be ignored due to the
nature of the log-likelihood and the fact that ML
is used to estimate the model (rather than least
squares regression).
Empirical Specification: Restricted Profit
Function Model
We use restricted farm-level profits (PhP/ha),
corn yields (kg/ha), amount of pesticide appli-
cation (kg/ha), amount of fertilizer application
(kg/ha), amount of seed used (kg/ha), and
4The ‘‘risk perception’’ dummy here is binary vari-
able equal to one if the producers answered ‘‘No’’ to the
following question: ‘‘As far as your information about
Bt corn was concerned, did you see some risks in the
Bt GMO? Yes or No.’’ (GMO 5 genetically modified
organism.) This variable does not represent the risk
behavior of the individual farmer.
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as dependent variables in the system of equa-
tions associated with the profit function impact
model (Equations (4a) to (4c) and Equations
(7a) to (7c)). Restricted farm profits are cal-
culated by subtracting the costs of purchased
and non-purchased inputs from the reported
total revenues (quantity produced multiplied
by output price). Purchased input expenditures
(i.e., seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, hired labor)
were reported by the farmers. Non-purchased
labor expenditures (i.e., unpaid family and op-
erator labor) are calculated based on the man-
days of work and prevailing hired labor wage
ratereportedbythefarmer.Profitsarecalculated
and then divided by the farm size to derive
profits per hectare.
5
The pesticide amount refers to the aggre-
gated amount of insecticides, herbicides, and
fungicides used and is measured in terms of
kilograms of material per hectare (kg/ha). Ifleft
disaggregated, there would not have been enough
non-zero values in the dataset. A single pesticide
variable with sufficient non-zero values also
facilitates the convergence of the multi-step
estimation procedure used in the study. Note
that using a ‘‘lumped’’ pesticide variable should
not be problematic since insecticide value is still
the dominant component of the pesticide vari-
able used in this study. In the Philippines, 51%
of agri-chemicals used are insecticides, 21%
herbicides, 14% fungicide, and the remaining
14% are others (Chemical Industries Associa-
tion of the Philippines, 2009).
Corn output prices and input prices (i.e.,
pesticide price, seed price, fertilizer price, labor
price) serve asexplanatory variablesinthe profit
function impact model. Unit values (derived by
dividing expenditure by quantity) for pesticides,
fertilizer, and labor are used instead of actual
prices of these inputs. Because actual data on
pesticide price is not available given that we had
to use a single pesticide variable, a ‘‘unit value’’
estimate of pesticide price is computed. Also,
since we had to aggregate the costs of several
kinds of fertilizers and the costs of labor for
different practices to calculate single measures
of fertilizer use and labor use, unit values for
thesetwoinputsarecomputed aswell.However,
the use of unit values can lead to inconsistent
estimates due to the common measurement er-
rors across the independent and dependent var-
iables in the impact model. At the same time,
there is price (or unit value) variation because
farmers buy inputs from different geographical
sources; hence, the presence of outliers. A way
to minimize the effect of outliers is to use unit
value cluster means or medians as in Klemick
and Lichtenberg (2008). In this case, we use the
barangay as the cluster; the medians of all unit
values traced to farmers in a particular barangay
(barangay median) are used as proxies for pri-
ces of pesticides, fertilizers, and labor. Actual
data on seed prices are used since we did not
aggregate different seed types. In addition, the
predicted probabilities of Bt corn adoption
are included as an element included in vector
R to be able to assess the impact of Bt corn
adoption.
Summary statistics for all the pertinent var-
iables are presented in Table 1. About 55% of
Bt corn adopters (and 47% of the non-adopters)
did not use pesticides; this validates our con-
cern regarding potential inference problems
that can arise due to censoring in the pesticide
data.
Results and Discussion
Bivariate Probit Model Results
Estimation results for the bivariate probit model
are presented in Table 2. The statistically sig-
nificant variables that influence the Bt adoption
decision include average corn price received
by farmers, rice price, fertilizer and pesticide
prices, off-farm income, the season dummy,
the risk perception dummy, and some location
dummies. Higher corn output prices tend to in-
crease the likelihood of Bt corn adoption. This
is consistent with the adoption literature (Feder,
Just, and Zilberman, 1985) where more prof-
itable operations (due to the higher prices
received) are more likely to adopt agricultural
5Consistent with the definition of a restricted profit
function in the conceptual framework, ‘‘profit’’ here is
defined as revenues less variable costs. Fixed costs are
not included.
Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, February 2012 124Table 1. Summary Statistics: Full Sample, Bt Corn Adopters, Non-Bt Corn Adopters
Variables
Full Sample
(407 farmers)
Bt Adopters
(101 farmers)
Non-Bt Adopters
(306 farmers)
Seeds per hectare (kg/ha) 18.97 18.77 19.04
(10.61) (4.58) (11.96)
Seed price (PhP/kg) 144.95 227.90 117.57
(57.32) (33.69) (31.17)
Hired labor per hectare (man-days/ha) 48.36 52.19 47.09
(30.21) (25.40) (31.58)
Hired labor price (PhP/man-day) 111.20 123.35 107.19
(22.20) (17.43) (22.16)
Fertilizer/hectare (kg/ha) 422.30 452.01 412.49
(179.53) (180.72) (178.34)
Fertilizer price (PhP/kg) 11.11 11.72 10.90
(barangay median/unit value) (0.87) (0.51) (0.87)
Pesticides applied per hectare 0.81 0.62 0.87
(kg material/ha) (1.43) (1.03) (1.53)
Pesticide price (PhP/kg) 548.06 594.32 532.80
(barangay median/unit value) (217.80) (200.34) (221.46)
Average corn price received (PhP/kg) 8.02 8.84 7.75
(1.07) (0.90) (0.98)
Rice price, province level (PhP/kg) 8.77 9.03 8.69
(0.51) (0.32) (0.53)
Yield (kg/ha) 3917.83 4849.50 3610.32
(1537.64) (1607.04) (1384.99)
Profit (PhP/kg) 13933.87 21650.59 11466.64
(13043.74) (14763.64) (11366.39)
Corn area planted (ha) 2.04 2.39 1.92
(3.12) (3.34) (3.03)
Age 46.10 45.05 46.45
(12.13) (11.53) (12.32)
Off-farm income (PhP) 3.24 5.14 2.61
(10.26) (17.67) (6.01)
Years in farming 18.17 17.46 18.41
(11.72) (10.93) (11.98)
Years of education 8.38 9.53 7.97
(3.39) (3.72) (3.18)
Extension contact dummy 0.83 0.94 0.79
(5 1 with contact) (0.37) (0.23) (0.40)
Season dummy (5 1i f1 st crop 0.30 0.07 0.37
/wet season) (0.45) (0.25) (0.48)
Late planting dummy 0.25 0.34 0.23
(5 1 if late) (0.43) (0.47) (0.41)
Risk perception dummy 0.46 0.92 0.31
(5 1 if no risk perceived) (0.49) (0.27) (0.46)
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and Jans, 2002). Higher rice prices, on the other
hand, increase the opportunity cost of planting
Bt corn and hence reduce the likelihood of Bt
corn adoption. Our results further indicate that
higher fertilizer prices increase the likelihood
of Bt adoption among corn farmers. Higher
fertilizer prices significantly increase the mar-
ginal cost of using fertilizer so that farmers
tend to substitute Bt for fertilizer due to Bt’s
potential yield increasing effect that would
otherwise have been had with more fertilizer
use. Although significant and negative (which
is unexpected), the effect of the pesticide in-
put price on Bt corn adoption seems to be
negligible.
Table 2 further reveals that farmers with
higher off-farm income are more likely to adopt
the Bt variety. This may be because farmers that
have off-farm income may bemorewilling to try
out a new technology given that they have ad-
ditional income ‘‘buffer’’ in case their use of Bt
results in lower profits. Also, farmers who face a
tradeoff between the time spent working on and
off the farm are able to substitute engaging in
multiple income-generating activities (economies
of scope) for economies of scale, given the en-
hanced yields from the Bt variety (Fernandez-
Cornejo, Hendricks, and Mishra, 2005). Corn
planting in thewet season(theseasondummy5
1) increases the likelihood of Bt adoption since
more severe infestation of corn usually occurs
during the wet or rainy season. The positive and
significant parameter estimate associated with
the risk perception dummy suggeststhat farmers
that do not perceive Bt corn as risky (i.e., risk
perceptiondummy 5 1)are more likely toadopt
Bt corn. The positive sign for the second and
third location dummies indicate that farmers in
the province of South Cotabato and Isabela are
more likely to adopt Bt corn than those farmers
in Camarines Sur.
The negative statistically significant sign
associated with the Bt corn adoption dummy in
thepesticideuseequationisimportantbecauseit
provides evidence that Bt corn adoption signif-
icantly reduces the odds of applying pesticides.
As expected, the pest resistance afforded by Bt
technology leads to a reduction in the likelihood
offarmersusingpesticidesandisconsistentwith
previous studies (see Fernandez-Cornejo and Li,
2005; Marra, Pardey, and Alston, 2002; Pilcher
et al., 2002; Rice and Pilcher, 1998). Other
variables that affect pesticide use are off-farm
income, pesticide price, the extension dummy,
and the location dummy for Bukidnon. The
negative and significant effect of pesticide price
on the pesticide use decision is consistent with
economic theory. The positive extension contact
dummy may indicate that farmers who com-
municate with extension personnel are more
comfortable applying pesticides.
Table 1. Continued.
Variables
Full Sample
(407 farmers)
Bt Adopters
(101 farmers)
Non-Bt Adopters
(306 farmers)
Location dummies
1 5 Bukidnon 0.29 0.13 0.35
(0.45) (0.33) (0.47)
2 5 Cotabato 0.32 0.38 0.31
(0.46) (0.48) (0.46)
3 5 Isabela 0.25 0.48 0.18
(0.43) (0.50) (0.38)
Bt dummy 0.25
(5 1 if planted Bt) (0.43)
Pesticide dummy 0.51 0.45 0.53
(5 1 if used pesticides) (0.50) (0.50) (0.50)
Note: Standard errors in parentheses.
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insignificant error correlation measure (r) be-
tween the Bt corn adoption and pesticide use
decision, which suggests that when we explic-
itly control for the recursive structure of the
decisions (i.e., by including the Bt dummy in
the pesticide use equation) and given the other
control variables in the specification, the em-
pirical specification is rich enough to eliminate
unobserved factors that may cause endogeneity
Table 2. Estimated Parameters of Bivariate Probit Model: Bt Corn Adoption and Pesticide Use (Bt
dummy in the pesticide equation)
Bt Corn Adoption Dummy Pesticide Use Dummy
Variables
Parameter
Estimate
Marginal
Effect
Parameter
Estimate
Marginal
Effect
Constant 219.998* 22.350
(4.160) (2.085)
Years of education 0.059 0.002 0.020 0.008
(0.040) (0.002) (0.027) 0.010
Corn area planted (ha) 0.010 0.000 0.035 0.014
(0.030) (0.001) (0.024) (0.009)
Average corn price received (PhP/kg) 0.858* 0.030*** 0.025 0.010
(0.208) (0.018) (0.126) 0.050
Fertilizer unit value (PhP/kg) 1.333* 0.047*** 0.165 0.066
(barangay median) (0.315) (0.026) (0.135) (0.053)
Pesticide unit value (PhP/kg) 20.003* 0.000*** 20.001* 20.001*
(barangay median) (0.001) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
Years in farming 20.004 0.000 0.013*** 0.005***
(0.011) (0.000) (0.007) (0.002)
Off-farm income (PhP) 0.051* 0.002 20.005 20.002
(0.018) (0.001) (0.007) (0.003)
Season dummy (5 1 if 1st crop) 3.708* 0.586* 0.963** 0.364*
(0.899) (0.194) (0.416) (0.142)
Extension contact dummy 1.626* 0.029*** 0.568** 0.222**
(5 1 if with contact) (0.615) (0.017) (0.289) (0.107)
Risk perception dummy 2.086* 0.146* 20.097 20.039
(5 1 if no risk is perceived) (0.320) (0.055) (0.228) (0.090)
Location dummy 1 0.797 0.043 21.082* 20.406*
(0.861) (0.065) (0.357) (0.117)
Location dummy 2 3.753* 0.692* 0.744 0.284
(1.188) (0.268) (0.506) (0.179)
Location dummy 3 3.138* 0.553*** 0.581 0.225
(1.088) (0.289) (0.480) (0.176)
Rice price, province level (PhP/kg) 20.958* 20.034***
0.331 0.019
Late planting dummy (5 1 if late) 20.184 20.073
(0.480) (0.068)
Bt dummy (5 1 if farmer plants Bt) 20.814*** 20.310***
(0.488) (0.167)
Rho 0.26
(0.34)
Log likelihood 2269.71
Note: Standard errors in parentheses. Single, double, and triple asterisks denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10%
levels.
Mutuc et al.: Impact Assessment of Bt Corn Adoption in the Philippines 127Table 3. Estimated Parameters of the Profit Function: Non-Censored and Censored Models
Variables Non-Censored Censored
Constant 22563.930* 228569.000
(2538.929) (36751.000)
Corn price 754.188 1826.713*
(977.492) (391.625)
Labor price 74.378* 250.034
(13.940) (153.361)
Fertilizer price 831.078* 3459.380
(120.768) (6678.096)
Pesticide price 2.134** 27.809***
(0.730) (16.761)
Seed price 9.123*** 2163.171***
(5.003) (92.775)
Bt_hat 24894.052 67684.000*
(3673.259) (437.220)
(corn price)2 170.027* 104.136*
(40.857) (42.519)
Corn price*labor price 4.853 12.140*
(3.368) (3.533)
Corn price*fertilizer price 96.099 249.390*
(90.657) (66.974)
Corn price*pesticide price 0.065 0.282
(0.312) (0.339)
Corn price*seed price 20.710 8.158*
(1.449) (1.580)
Corn price*Bt_hat 1122.039* 478.631*
(305.817) (53.219)
(labor price)2 20.469* 20.350*
(0.068) (0.072)
Labor price*fertilizer price 20.483 233.465
(0.405) (27.594)
Labor price*pesticide price 0.002 0.441*
(0.003) (0.069)
Labor price*seed price 0.006 0.799*
(0.020) (0.266)
(fertilizer price)2 225.833** 2294.049
(10.493) (622.425)
Fertilizer price*pesticide price 20.070** 25.366*
(0.036) (0.198)
Fertilizer price*seed price 20.239 25.293*
(0.173) (8.796)
(pesticide price)2 20.0002 20.010 ***
(0.0003) (0.006)
Pesticide price*seed price 0.000 20.088
(0.001) (0.255)
(seed price)2 20.049* 20.580*
(0.011) (0.119)
Labor price*Bt_hat 7.933 242.462
(6.053) (104.826)
Fertilizer price*Bt_hat 123.022** 25675.414*
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also validates the recursive structure used in the
study.
6
Impact Model Results
The parameter estimates for the profit function
impact model for both the censored and non-
censored versions are shown in Tables 3 and 4,
respectively.
7 To facilitate interpretation, we cal-
culated the elasticity of different impact variables
with respect tothe probability of Bt cornadoption
(Table 5). For example, in the non-censored profit
function impact model, we calculate the elasticity
of yield with respect to the probability of Bt corn
adoption by taking the first derivative of Equation
(4b) with respect to the probability of Bt corn
adoption (@y=@R1 5Fy1) and multiplying it with
the ratio of the means of Bt corn adoption
probability and corn yield   R1=  y
  
.S t a n d a r d
errors of these elasticity estimates are derived
using the delta method. Similar elasticity cal-
culations are used for the other impact variables
of interest. Own-price output supply and input
demand elasticities are also reported in Table 5.
Basedontheimpact modelelasticities inTable
5, notice that when censoring is not addressed
Bt corn adoption has a statistically significant
e f f e c to n l yo np r o f i t s ,y i e l d ,a n df e r t i l i z e r .H o w -
ever, when censoring is accounted for, our impact
model suggests that Bt corn adoption also has
a statistically significant effect on pesticide ap-
plication, in addition to its effect on profits,
yields, and fertilizer. Moreover, we find that the
effect of Bt on fertilizer use is negative in the
censored model while the non-censored model
shows a positive Bt effect on fertilizer. These
differences in the results between the non-
censored and censored models are suggestive
of potential inference errors that could occur
when censoring is disregarded.
The strong positive impact of Bt corn adop-
tion onyields is consistent with the literature (see
Baute, Sears, and Schaafsma, 2002; Dillehay
et al., 2004; Duffy, 2001; Fernandez-Cornejo
and Li, 2005; Marra, Pardey, and Alston, 2002;
Pilcher et al., 2002; Rice and Pilcher, 1998). The
magnitudes of the elasticity estimate from our
m o d e la l s ot e n dt ob ef a i r l ys i m i l a rt ot h ee l a s -
ticity estimates from previous studies and the
non-censored model. In particular, our 0.015
yield elasticity estimate is fairly close to the
elasticity estimate of Fernandez-Cornejo and
Table 3. Continued.
Variables Non-Censored Censored
(39.982) (3466.414)
Pesticide price*Bt_hat 20.161 20.648*
(0.308) (0.106)
Seed price*Bt_hat 0.159 210.284
(2.369) (52.134)
(Bt_hat)2 23177.088* 37420.000*
(6985.025) (517.640)
Note: Standard errors in parentheses. Single, double, and triple asterisks denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10%
levels.
6As a check we ran the ‘‘flip-side’’ model where
the pesticide use dummy is included in the Bt adoption
equation and the Bt dummy is not included in the
pesticide use equation (available upon request). We find
that the pesticide use dummy in the Bt adoption equation
is significant and negative (which is expected). But in
this specification the error correlation measure is signif-
icant at the 10% level. This indicates that there may be
unobserved factors affecting both decisions that are
not captured in the specification and therefore the
other recursive specification may be more appropri-
ate. It is impossible to meaningfully estimate a speci-
ficationwherethepesticidedummyisintheBtequation
and the Bt adoption dummy is in the pesticide use
equation.
7Following the J-test (Davidson and MacKinnon,
1981), we found that u 5 0.973 (with standard error 5
0.017); this is statistically significantly different from
zero for the comparison between the non-censored and
the censored impact models. However, (1-u) is statisti-
cally insignificant for this comparison. The likelihood
ratio (234) indicates that the censored impact model is
a more suitable model for this specific data.
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positive effect of Bt on yields is also consistent
with the results from the earlier study of Yorobe
and Quicoy (2006) in the Philippines.
In contrast to the consistent positive Bt corn
impact on yields, there is no strong consensus
in the literature as to the effect of Bt corn on
profits. Marra, Pardey, and Alston (2002), for
example, found that Bt corn increases profits,
but studies by McBride and El-Osta (2002)
indicate that Bt corn negatively affects profits.
Fernandez-Cornejo and Li (2005), on the other
hand, did not find any statistically significant
Bt corn effect on profits. But note that these
previous studies have not controlled for some
(or all) of the econometric issues addressed in
this article (i.e., simultaneity, selection, and cen-
soring problems). Nevertheless, our elasticity
estimate based on the censored profit function
model suggests that Bt corn adoption provides
a positive, statistically significant impact on
farm level profits that is consistent with earlier
findings in the Philippines (Cabanilla, 2004;
Yorobe and Quicoy, 2006). Note, however, that
the magnitude of the profit impact of Bt in the
censored model is similar to the estimate in the
uncensored model.
Our results in Table 5 indicate that Bt corn
adoption has a statistically significant negative
effect on pesticide use. This is corroborated by
previous studies on Bt corn where Bt was found
to have a statistically significant pesticide use
reducing effect (see Fernandez-Cornejo and Li,
2005; Marra, Pardey, and Alston, 2002; Pilcher
et al., 2002; Rice and Pilcher, 1998). In this
particular case, the negative and statistically
significant pesticide demand elasticity suggests
that Bt corn in the Philippines tends to be an
input-saving technology, in addition to being a
yield-enhancing technology. Moreover, notice
that the pesticide elasticity estimate is not sig-
nificant when censoring is not accounted for,
which again underscores the importance of this
issue in impact estimation of Bt crops.
Another interesting result from Table 5 is
the statistically significant fertilizer-reducing
effect of Bt corn adoption when censoring is
accounted for and the statistically insignificant
effect of Bt corn on seed and labor demand. The
potential yield-enhancing effects of Bt corn
adoption may have contributed to the decreased
fertilizer demand. Farmers we interviewed ex-
pected morevigorous plantgrowth with Bt corn,
which may have led them to reduce fertilizer
use. In addition, given a constant budget con-
straint and the higher cost of Bt seeds, it seems
reasonable to expect a reduction in the use of
fertilizer because these farmers may have heard
of the potential yield-enhancing effect of the
technology and consequently reduced fertilizer
Table 5. Elasticities with Respect to Bt Adoption and Own-Price
Non-Censored Model Censored Model
Variables Bt Own-price Bt Own-price
Profits 0.088** 0.094*
(0.044) (0.040)
Yield 0.063* 0.348* 0.015* 0.213*
(0.017) (0.084) (0.007) (0.087)
Labor 0.036 21.079* 20.106 20.805*
(0.028) (0.156) (0.262) (0.165)
Fertilizer 0.065* 20.679** 21.622* 27.736
(0.021) (0.276) (0.458) (16.375)
Pesticide 20.013 20.036 20.049* –3.455***
(0.020) (0.06) (0.008) (2.110)
Seed 0.002 20.377* 20.065 –4.522*
(0.028) (0.088) (0.332) (0.925)
Notes: Elasticities calculated at sample averages, except for the pesticide elasticity where the mean used accounted for
censoring. Standard errors in parentheses. Single, double, and triple asterisks denote statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and
10% levels.
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Reduced fertilization when using Bt corn is
consistent with the study of Wortmann et al.
(2011) that suggests that economically optimal
fertilizer rates may be lower for Bt corn relative
to conventional corn because of its improved
fertilizer uptake efficiency. Morse, Bennett, and
Ismael (2007) also found that farmers using Bt
cotton have lower fertilizer expenditures relative
to non-Bt users.
Confirmation of Theoretical Properties
The estimated profit function predicts positive
profits for about 90 percent of the farmers. Fur-
thermore, the estimated profits are non-decreasing
in output price and non-increasing in input pri-
ces for majority of the observations. The signs
oftheown-priceelasticitiesofinputdemandand
the own-price elasticity of output supply are
consistentwiththeoreticalexpectation(although
most of the inputs are complements). However,
the Hessian matrix of second partial derivatives
of the profit function was not positive semi-
definite which may be the result of the nature of
the technological relationships between inputs
in corn farming (Williamson, Hauer, and Luckert,
2004). In most empirical work, the satisfaction
of convexity has been problematic but most
empirical studies simply note this limitation
and cautiously consider the results from the
analysis as valid (Bernard et al., 1997; Diewert
and Wales, 1987; Shumway, 1983; Williamson,
Hauer, and Luckert, 2004). As such, the results
in this study should be interpreted against this
potential limitation.
Robustness Check: The Damage Abatement
Approach
Due to theconvexity limitation,weestimate the
damage abatement specification as a means to
check the robustness of our main result – that Bt
corn has a statistically significant positive effect
on yields.
8Following Shankar and Thirtle (2005)
and Qaim and de Janvry (2003), a Cobb-Douglas
production function with a logistic damage
function, and a quadratic production function
with a logistic damage function are estimated.
As argued by Shankar and Thirtle (2005), a
logistic damage abatement specification may
be preferred over other specifications (i.e., spe-
cifically the exponential) due to its flexibility. In
both models, we find that the Bt damage control
parameterispositiveandstatisticallysignificant,
which implies that the Bt variety increases pest
damage abatement and subsequently increases
yield. This corroborates the yield increasing effect
of Bt we find in our profit function approach.
Concluding Comments
This article estimates the impact of Bt corn
adoption in a developing country context ap-
plying econometric procedures that control for
simultaneity, selection, and censoring problems
using cross-sectional survey data on corn pro-
ducers in the Philippines. Results of our anal-
ysis suggest that initial Bt corn adoption in the
Philippines provides a modest but statistically
significant increase in farm yields and profits.
In addition, Bt corn adoption has a negative
effect on the likelihood of pesticide use (based
on the bivariate probit model) and pesticide
demand is significantly reduced by Bt corn
adoption (based on our elasticity estimates). Bt
corn adoption is also shown to have a statisti-
cally significant fertilizer-reducing effect. As a
net importer ofcorn,the positiveyieldandprofit
effects from the initial release of Bt corn point to
the potential of the Bt technology as a means
to improve productivity of the local corn sector
and increase local grain supply and eventually
reduce the country’s reliance on foreign corn.
The empirical analysis in the study under-
scorestheimportance ofaddressing censoring in
the pesticide application variable in estimating
the economic impacts of Bt technology. This is
especially important in developing countries
where pesticide use is more limited, such as
the Philippines and South Africa (as pointed
out in Shankar and Thirtle (2005)). Our results
demonstrate that censoring may be a potential
source of inference error when not properly
accounted for in the estimation. Utilizing a multi-
step estimation strategy based on Perali and
Chavas(2000)andBelasco,Ghosh,and Goodwin 8Results are available from authors upon request.
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erably different elasticity estimates of the impact
of Bt when censoring of the pesticide application
variable is ignored in the estimation procedures.
These results, however, reflect the ‘‘initial’’
impact of Bt corn adoption in the first year of its
availability when overall adoption is still low. It
would be interesting to track if the positive yield
and profit impacts are sustained in the medium-
to longer-term with the availability of panel
data. The lack of data on the level of pest in-
festation at the time of the survey also limits the
interpretation of the results. Notwithstanding,
thepositiveyield andprofit effects based ondata
from 2003/2004 are signals that Bt adoption
would progress in subsequent years. In fact,
from an adoption level of 1.27% (of total corn
area) in 2003/2004, the adoption level of Bt
(including Bt stacked traits) increased to as
much as 21.9% in 2009/2010 (Philippine De-
partment of Agriculture Biotech Team, 2011).
[Received October 2010; Accepted September 2011.]
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